
Bollington Harriers Committee Meeting
Minutes - 08/09/2022
Present: Andrew, Cheryl, Rob, Laurence, Sara R, Sara K, Tristan, Rebecca, Tim

Apologies: Tom

Thanks from the Chairman to the committee for various events and actions which have 
taken place during the year for :

- Accounts
- Club Race
- Anniversary Event
- Maintenance of the website
- Membership Communications
- Membership administration

AGM
- Need communications for the members 

- Committee positions
- At least 2 weeks notice required

- Vacant VIce Chair
- Vacant Membership Secretary
- ACTION: TIM - send comms to members

- Do any current committee members want to switch roles now there are vacancies
- Ask members which charity they would like the Harriers to donate to next year.
- Date of AGM: 08/10/2022@14:00 at the Poachers Inn
- Special recognition for Colin Wright 

- Bollington Harriers Above and Beyond Award

Finances
£6896.13 in bank
Club Race 

- Ticket sales: £2847
Other income: £168
Total: £3015

All race profits should go to charity (local Alzheimers)
Agreed to freeze the membership fee (£10) for the coming year. This will be reviewed again 
next year.
Anniversary meal charged £10 per head but cost the club £25 per head (heavy subsidy)

Club Runs
- Mum and Baby run proposed by Rebecca. ACTION: Rebecca to organise with any 

help required.



- C25K - ACTION: Rebecca to organise with any help required.
- Walk and Chat - Open to Bollington Harriers as a wellbeing exercise

- Need leaders
- Once per month

Welfare
- Agreed that whenever a potential or actual wellbeing issue arises, the Welfare officer 

must be made aware and involved at the earliest opportunity.

Website
- New page required for Awards, including the above and beyond reward.

AOB
- Proposed and agreed to having a personalised t-shirt made for Tez


